
 

 

Please consider supporting our work to end homelessness in Connecticut’s Capital region 

through one of our five sponsorship levels.  Your annual commitment will help ensure that 

our community’s most vulnerable residents will finally have a place to call home.   

We can’t do it without you! 

 

· 2023 SPONSORSHIP LEVELS · 

 

 DIAMOND SPONSOR $15,000 

- Featured as a 2023 Diamond Sponsor on the Journey Home website 

- Link to your company website from the Journey Home sponsor’s page 

- Opportunity to include corporate branded giveaways at the 2023 event 

- Professionally recorded/edited video announcement featured in 2023 event 

- Logo featured on Journey Home’s event registration website for 2023 

- Logo on printed sponsor materials for all 2023 event 

- Journey Home logo digital badge to include on your organization’s website and/or 

printed materials showing Diamond 2023 sponsorship to support Journey Home’s 

mission of ending homelessness in Connecticut’s Capital Region 

- 15 complimentary registrations to the Home is Where the Heart Is 2023 

Event 

 

PLATINUM SPONSOR $10,000 

- Featured as a 2023 Platinum Sponsor on the Journey Home website 

- Link to your company website from the Journey Home sponsor’s page 

- Opportunity to included corporate branded giveaways at 2023 event  

- Professionally recorded/edited video announcement featured in 2023 event 

- Logo featured on Journey Home’s event registration website for 2023 

- Logo on printed sponsor materials for all 2023 event 

- Journey Home logo digital badge to include on your organization’s website and/or 

printed materials showing Platinum 2023 sponsorship to support Journey Home’s 

mission of ending homelessness in Connecticut’s Capital Region 

- 12 complimentary registrations to the Home is Where the Heart Is 2023 

Event 

 

 

 



 

 

GOLD SPONSOR $5,000 

- Featured as a 2023 Gold Sponsor on the Journey Home website 

- Link to your company website from the Journey Home sponsor’s page 

- Opportunity to included corporate branded giveaways at 2023 event  

- Logo featured on Journey Home’s event registration website for 2023 

- Logo on printed sponsor materials for all 2023 event 

- Journey Home logo digital badge to include on your organization’s website and/or 

printed materials showing Gold 2023 sponsorship to support Journey Home’s 

mission of ending homelessness in Connecticut’s Capital Region 

- 8 complimentary registrations to the Home is Where the Heart Is 2023 

Event 

 

SILVER SPONSOR $2,500 

- Featured as a 2023 Silver Sponsor on the Journey Home website 

- Link to your company website from the Journey Home sponsor’s page 

- Logo featured on Journey Home’s event registration website for 2023 

- Logo on printed sponsor materials for all 2023 event 

- Journey Home logo digital badge to include on your organization’s website and/or 

printed materials showing Silver 2023 sponsorship to support Journey Home’s 

mission of ending homelessness in Connecticut’s Capital Region 

- 4 complimentary registrations to the Home is Where the Heart Is 2023 

Event 

 

BRONZE SPONSOR $1,000 

- Featured as a 2023 Bronze Sponsor on the Journey Home website 

- Logo featured on Journey Home’s event registration website for 2023 

- Journey Home logo digital badge to include on your organization’s website and/or 

printed materials showing Bronze 2023 sponsorship to support Journey Home’s 

mission of ending homelessness in Connecticut’s Capital Region 

- 2 complimentary registrations to the Home is Where the Heart Is 2023 

Event 

 

To find out more information about sponsorship opportunities please reach out to 

Sara Salomons Wilson at sara.wilson@journeyhomect.org or by calling 

860.882.9791. 

mailto:sara.salomons@journeyhomect.org

